GYS Music Car Show

Saturday, April 18, 2020
10 am - 2 pm
Grace Yokley Middle School
2947 South Turner Ave. Ontario CA 91761
Cars/Trucks $20 - Motorcycles $15 - Bicycles $10
EVENT MAGNETS FOR THE FIRST 100 VEHICLES
If you want to park together, you must come together
Check in time for entries 8 - 10 am

Awards in the Categories Listed on Reverse Side
(1st/2nd Places)

Sponsors
All Proceeds Benefit Grace Yokley School Music

Email: gysbandcarshow@yahoo.com

Retail and Craft Vendors:
$50 for 10 x 10 space

Vendors Wanted:
Ask about our Early Bird Vendor Rate

Food Vendors
$100 for 10 x 10 space

Space is limited, first come first serve. Payment must be received no later than Tuesday, April 7th. Payment accepted as Cash or Money Orders ONLY!

www.gysband.webs.com phone: (909) 947-6774 X 365
G.Y.S. Music Car Show

GRACE YOKLEY MIDDLE SCHOOL 2947 S. TURNER AVE, ONTARIO, CA 91761

Vehicle Registration Form
Saturday, April 18, 2020
Check in time 8-10am. Show Time: 10 - 2pm

Name: ____________________________

Club: (if any) _______________________

Address: ____________________________

Phone Number: _____________________

Email Address: _______________________

Vehicle Make ____________ Model ____________ Year ______

CIRCLE ONE OF THE FOLLOWING CATEGORIES:

> **Antique Car**: Cars built before 1934,  
> **Classic Car**: Cars built between 1935 and 1957,  
> **Post War Classic**: 1958 and 1975

> **Custom, Muscle Car & Hot Rods**: significant modifications to the body, custom paint, engines, or interiors

> **Modern Car**: 1976 to Present - foreign or domestic  
> **Low Riders**  
> **Trucks**: foreign or domestic

> **Under Construction**: Show us your project - 50% unpainted, unupholstered or unhinged

> **Motorcycles**:  
> **Bicycles / Pedal Cars**

> **Specialty Vehicle**  
> **GYS Band Choice**  
> **Best Club Participation**

Best of Show judges’ Choice

Welcome to the show!

**Important**: Vendors and Vehicle Display Participants participate at their own risk. The Grace Yokley Middle School Band, (aka GYS Band), Grace Yokley Middle School, The Mountain View School District and their assigns (hereafter “GYS”) reserves the right to refuse any vendor or vehicle display application. Should this occur, the fee will be refunded. GYS is not responsible for lost, stolen, or damaged property, or for any and all events or damage arising from vendor / vehicle display participation. Vendors must make provisions for safeguarding their goods. Vendor booths, participants, and display vehicles are not insured under GYS. If you have insurance please provide a copy. Any vendor or vehicle display participant not holding valid liability insurance declare that they are participating at their own risk and agree to indemnify, defend, and hold harmless GYS for outcomes of participation in this event. Vendors and Vehicle display participants assume all liability for participation.

**Acknowledge that you agree to be bound by this agreement.**

Signed: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________

Car/Truck $20  ☐  Motorcycles $15  ☐  Bike $10  ☐

Please make all money orders out to Grace Yokley Middle School.

Return completed form and Cash or Money Order (NO CHECKS) to:

GRACE YOKLEY MIDDLE SCHOOL - C/O G.Y.S. BAND CAR SHOW - 2947 S. TURNER AVE., ONTARIO, CA 91761

For more information, Email: gysbandcarshow@yahoo.com or contact (909)947-6774 X 365